
DUFFY'SJORMULA. ACartnln Cur* forthe First Stags* of Cod* "£
sumptluu. (

It* irain Ingredient* aro raw beef and Duffy's COI
i uic Hal I Wfcbkcj, and It itlaalatca the entriiet
aud builds u j> the tlisuc* as im other scientific dls- etc
covcry hn« ever done.

"1 aia n PrenbyterJan clfcigywau and a Doctor ol n|!
Divinity, but* I am not afraid to rcoommend
Duffy's Malt Whiikcy and Duffy's Formula ai tho .

TMirnat ami K?oit efficient oreoaratloni as a modi*
clue I kiiorr vl ni»3 my czporleuco la a largo one. **

liiv. b Mills,
Meade Centre, Kan. 1*

lniiry'H Formula Is lor sale by all druggist! and ^
dealer**. J'rico tl per bottle

Tick Dupyy Malt Wiiukkt Co.,
Rnchciter. W. Y. tC

oi
>:<>. W. MNQOK <to q\ fit

SNOOSC&GOTS f
GBKAT DRIVES IN .

Kid mm
j

3STO. 1. c

55 dozen 5-button genuine
Kid Gloves, in good dark 1

shades, sizes from 5J4 to ,

inclusive. Regular price $i 50 J
per pair.our price
-TliTVT .V!

IfcTO. 2.
47 dozen 5-button Kid Gloves

in Browns, Tans and Blacks,
sizes (rom 5)4 tj 8 inclusive.
Regular price $i oo per pair.
our price
ONLY 5Qc.
tJisgr'New Spring Goods ar-

riving daily. ,

0E0.M.SN0QK&G0.
HIO Main St.

in r) |

DKjJTISTIty,

4ULL Wo havo'rewired aloco
January 1 a new itock of

SILVER ASK
UI!1LS!i ,!00,,S<

/
Euflablo lor

Rjfaua..Wcdiliug Presents!

F^^jiAGGB VTGRUBB,
Cor. l?tb and MarketMt«

'

-hkh j u y +,

Stiff. 'JT. find ai Fourteenth Street,
: : 1
Noir A-Jrnrtlnoment#. J

i'latcd Wnro.Geo. W. Johmon'H 80m. 1
AKent* WiiuifU.Slow .fc Co.. C'iueinimti. ]
Wanted.UirH to da Houoework.
For sale or lieut.Jolia U. Merger. 8

Notice.stockholders' Ueetlug.
Kuuoral Notice, A. o. U. W.
IIoukch For Kent. vY. II. LlncharU
t^impn.Kwlns Uroi.
Wall i'nper-J. Orr.
fclftitliuefc.Q. K. 'ichroBH'S'.orCB. ,

Auoiiou Palo-Hardware, Tluware, etc. 1
3

HPIUXti AN D SUMMElt Stock Just '

Received, til? largest and 1110ft complete I
In the ellv, consisting of Suitings, l'an- f
tnloonlngs mid Overcoatings, rviilcli ?
will bo iimilo up In ilio litem ot styles f
anil at the Lowest Keanoiialile Prices. J]
Flrst-clnsi work anil lit gunranteeil.
Our gents' furnishing department la- "

cluilei all the newest nOTeltlis of the
Sfuaon. 0. HESS ti SOKS,

Kok. 1321 i 1888 Market Sts. ®

Tlirrmoraoter Itecord.
Tho thermoindtor At Schnepf's (iraf<J

Bburo, V/jJ3ia nuuuo wviusi, jr buiuiV»»»J I »(lotorodau foilows : j
7 a. - '-'4 3 p. 28
u a. as 7 p. m - .. 2V «

12 in 26 Weather-Changeable. u

d

ludlcatloca. B

Washington, D.O., March0..For West P
Virginia, light to frcflh northerly winde, a

slightly warmer, fair weather.
For Western Pennsylvania and Ohio, n

light to fresh northerly winds, station- K
ary temperature, occasional light snows gin northern portion, fair weather. j|

lirlntunC County Criminal*.
Tho Belmont county grand jury which

had been in session the past live daye,
xnnde a partial report last Saturday. The
following trno bills were reported: Tho*. 1

Leavoy, bnrglary; Emmet Perry, forgery, il
fonr counts; came, writing false, forged CI

and counterfeit checks, four counts; James w

Manly, larceny; John Daily, burglary; w

RobertMcMiilon, maiming; Frank Sher- m

wood, burglary; John Ayers, burglary.
Not a true bill: August Driller, cutting
with intont to kill. The grand jury will
remain in session part of this week. "

m
;A<ldreaa to tho Young People. rt

Tho young people's meeting at the W
Fourth btreot M. E. church last evening cc
wan the most largely attended of any over
held, tho locture room being crowded to J®
tho doors. The occasion of this outpour- ^
ing of tho peoplo was the announcement **

that Mrs. M. Stevens Hart, of Washington jj
city, would address the mooting. Tho "

warm reception given Mrs. Hart must
have been gratifying to her. Mrs. Hart's
address was practical and helpful, recoiv- *«

ed tho cloee and npprecfativo attention of ^
her auditoro, and will long be pleasantly
remembered by thooo who wero preaent, ^

Aaalcnuient nt titeubeuvllle. to
Laet evening's 8teubenville(7<urt/<»Bays: J*H. B. McMeban, grocer in thenewSpecht

block, made r»u assignment to*day to W.
8. McCanalen lor the benefit of his credi- tei
tors, who include the wholesale grocers
of fcsteubenvilloand Wheeling. Nosched- n_

ulo hits been tiled, but the liabilities will p

range from $1,500 to $3,000 The goods in
otoek p.ro probably wuuh Jo.500. Ale*
Mnhm» fame hero from down the river
soveifil years sgo and opened a grocery rj:
on Third street, and when the new Hpecht fr:block waa completed he moved into one "

of the rooms and oponed a vory tine groeery.John M. Cook reprosente the ,.assignee in the case.

Its UcIlcHcyuf Flaror
And tho efticacy of ila action havs ren- J?1
dered tho fiuioiin California liqnid fruit jjj}
remedy, Syrup of Figs, immensely popu- J"r;
lar. It cleanses and tones up the clogged
aud feverish system and dispels headaches,colds and fevers. 8old by Login &
Co., Antou P. Hens, R. B. Bnrt and 0. Tv
Menkemeller. At Bellaire by M. N. wjjMerccr.
i*MW spring D/esj Goods Arriving daily. B

Btonk A Thomas, to

LOCALBU8VITIR8.
tt«r« of Minor Moment In and About

tb« Ollr.
rHi Oiunu thli evening.Ada Gray in V(
last l.jnn."
}*a deed ol trait wu admitted to re- ti>
rd yesterday. ,
Eistih egtt tlready appear in tbe drag
ire windowa.
John Ocait, ol Btllalre, left finnday
Xlit to join the Chicago baae ball clnb.
Hudbon & Bayha brought to the Wheelgmarket yciterdav forty fine Chicago (j<
ttle. ,t
At a meeting of the Flamed Knlgbte M
st evening it was decided to meet on

anday, the 19tb, to elect the marching ""

ficere. M
A uit! Imm Mnnrnfl ennntv. Ohio, came
this city lut week ind Boeing the piecee in
lire clay and bricks in * natural gas di

ove asked U natural gae came in chunks. m

It snowed here a little yesterday, lint in ^
10 afternoon the eky waa clour and '5
inny. Keporls came from down the
ver of large tnow falls, that at Parkers- &1

nrg said to bs eight Inches.
A still alarm called ont the Hope hose

Bel Hnnday night, caused by a chimney .

re at a brick house owned by John "

?elty, situated at the corner of Market J_
lley and Alley 0. There was no damage. *

Tux Ladies' Benevolent Society will h
ive a supper at Uermanla Usui, on t
hursday evening next, proceeds to bs ,
ued for the benefit of the poor. Plenty .
if refreshments for those who do not ,
tant supper. f
Jacob Wiluklu and Joseph Werner, a

vho keep saloons on Market street oppo- I
lite the Custom House, were arraigned In o

lolice conrt yesterday on a charge of sell- s

ng liquor on Hunday, and were fined s

<20 and coats, £.'3 10 in all, each. t

"Tin Wain Slavx," one of Bartley \
Campbell's master piecee, will be given at '

;bo Opera Uotue Wednesday and Tburs- 8

lay evening). Home of its mechanical
mdtcenic effects are unrivaled on the c

itage, and the etory is as interesting and >

Jramatic as any of its author's produc- <

lions. 1

Tux stockholders of the Bivereide Pav- J
ing Brick Company held their annual j
meeting yesterday morning at the office of
W. J. W. Cowden and elected the followingBoard of J)irectors: 0. D. Kaminak;, \
W. M. Mann, J. C. Dont, Hugh Sterling,
John Haberfield, 0. 0. Schofield and J.
n i_r«.:»

' «

JL. uoino. J
At a meeting of Crescent Lodge AmalgamatedAssociation, of this city, held last

tfalurday evening, a aeries of resolutions
was] adopted indorsing Secretary Martin,
of the Amnlgamated Association in hie
action regarding the Benwood trouble and
requesting Vice-President,0'Leary to call
a district meeting in the near future lor
the purpose of taking similar action.

auout l»kop-lk.

HtraiiKfH lu the City and Wheeling Folka
Abroad.

Messrs. Louia Daiaplaine and Steve
Rice hare returned from a short visit to
Charleston. I
Mr. 0. W. Franzheim, of the Wheeling

pottery, has gone to Grand Rapids and
other western points on business for his
company. i

Malor Ran Stalnaker left laat evening <

over tbe Baltimore & Ohio for Washing-
ton. He is on a pleasure and basinesa 1

trip combined. e

Mr. George Leighton 'eft for Chicago
last evening over the Baltimore & Ohio
road, where be goea to visit his sister and :
ither relatives.
Miss Ada Gray and her manager, Mr. t

EL A. D'Arcf, are at the McLure House, l
while the other members of the compaDy e
ire at the St. Charles. ,

Mrs. Prof. W. H. Anderson, of this city, t
ffflB one ol tho passengers on the train g
that was robbed at Stein's Pass, New
Mexico, on the evening of February 22.
Mrs. Henry Jaeger, of Davenport, Iowa,

formerly Mies Mary Saabright.of this city, J
accompanied by Misa Augusta Jaeger, of *

Uhicago, is vioiting her father, Mayor C. 3
W. Seabrighl, on the South Side. '

Mrs. John O. Dcvries. of Svkesville. J
Mil., who hna beon visiiiug the family of J
Dapt. R. T. Devrico and Her aon, Mr. WalorDevriea, assistant ticket agent at the tBiftimore A Ohio depot here, has returned
lomc. She is accompaniod by Miss
Jelen Deviipe, who will vieit with her
innt for several weeke. j

"T t
MIbb Gray lo " E«»t Ljnne." j

Mies Ada Gray appeared at the Grand f,
ast night in "Eant Lynne." She has not
>een aeon here before for a number of
'oars. The house was well filled, and the
udience was not ungenerous in its ex- Jiressions of approval. "East Lynne" is J
tot a new play, but it has yet a depth of k
minan interest which few new plays can £
oast. Mies Gray aa the erring and sufaringheroine, resisted the temptation to
veract the part. She is strongest wi^re C'

aoat of thoae who essay the role are *

reak.in sceuos where emotion must be
eon, but not overdone. Her company is ||
atisfactory, the leading members of the ^
ast more than satisfactory. The piece 7
rill; be repeated this evening and tolorrowafternoon and evening. Jj

Bliould be (slaughtered Soon. ^
uiiouryn vnrvnicK iiuvTuvn. ,

We do not have to (to far from home to '

nd the iirtl Iroits ol tbe Texas Mills'
lonetrofaity. A company juat organiiid
t Wheeling to erect and operate a large
ottery, bus decided to let no contracts >

ntil ths Ulool ttio Mills bill has been doidtd.It will also put a damper on no- T
lerous other industrial enterprises, and
ive a general check to indnstry and ,
ode dnriuK its dependency. Tbe sooner

'

is slaughtered, therefore, the better it
ill bo for the country. 8(

A UurreoMon. P(
ollu£dtlorn/th* JnUUventtr. p
Sir:.In justice to IiobL Simpson, P. M.,
wish to state tbat tbe interview pub- clahed in Monday morning's Iktbluuksieis incorrect. I had no conversation jj.
1th Mr. Simpson, but I have the assur- ...

ice that no charges were made against
e.Cms. F.ScHiiirr. (rWhttling, ilarch 6. yj

Hjrup of Flga
Nature's o»n true laxative. It is the !°
oot easily taken, and the most effective r,>medy known to ciense the system when
lions or costive; to dispel headaches, milds, and fovere; to cure habitual conipstion,indigestion, piles, etc. Manu- 0ctnred only by the California Fig Syrnp ui

jmpany, Sin Francisco, Oai. Sold by
jgan & Co., Anton P. Bess, K. B. Bart t.
id 0. Menktmeller. At Bellaire by M.
Mercor.
^

1 78.
3-4 Napkins at $1 78 per down, worth
00, at Stone & Thomas'.

CO

Tho Luiurv of Modern Travel m!
exemplified on the B. A 0. Excursion «]Washington. Parlor Oars on Day iniains, Sleeping Gars on Night Trains. tJ
te next excursion leaves March 15, and hn
e roumt trip fare is $8 00. Tickets good
a days.
Sav* 5 to 10c per yard by buying Oar* at
toat btohm a Toomas*.

Who la Your But Friend t rj
four stomach of coarse. Why? Be- thi
lflo If it is oat of order yoa are one of for
) most uiiscrablo creatures living. Give Th
fair, honorable* chance aud sea if it is wa

l the bent f/ierd you have in the end. Ua
n't smoke ia tbe morning. Don't drink Th
tho mr»rnin; If yon must smoke and eon
nk vv«;i< ticii! your stomach is through iug
h b'e«*f^f-t Yoa can drink more and the
oko more in the evening and it will tell can
you lefs. If your food ferments and gnc
» not digest right.iif yon are tronbled ®bl
h Heujibum, Disainess of the head,
tiinn up of the food after eating, Bilious* p
s, Indication, or any other trouble of tlye
stomach, you had best use Green's Soa
pat Flower, as no person can use it Mchout immediate relief.

. 0
or the largest selection of Carpets go Stoj

fixon* & Thomas. to a

IN RETALIATION
>H TUB CITY COUNCIL'S ACTION

e Hoard of Conntjr Commissioner! will

ledlstrlot the County In an Effort to

IncrMN tbt Democratic Mejorllj.KefuJnrMeotiog Yesterday.

The members of the Board of County
immissioners were all present yesterday
the regular meeting of the Board for
arch. The most important matter con*

lered was the following, offered by Mr.
ylee:
Whkbsas, An unnecessary inequality
the number of the population of the
fferent districts of the county of Ohio
)w existe, therefore, in order to enable
le Board of Commissioners of the connofOhio to correct such inequality, be it
Ritolttd, First, That a committee of flye
s appointed who shall cause the ennmer*
ion hereintfter specified in these resoluoneto be made and to that end
ft/Wtvd. Second. That the said commit-

:e bo and are hereby authorised to em*

loy ten persons, one lor each district,
hose dnty it shall be to take the said
numeration in such a manner as directed
y said committee. Each of said enumertoraahull receivo for his services as aforenidthe following amounts: The enuleratorsof Washington, Madison, Web*
tar, Ritchie, Triadelphia, Liberty and
ticbland districts $25, for each district,
nd for Clay, Union and Centre districts
20 each. These amounts shall be paid
utof the contingent fund of the county,
nd the Clerk of tho Board of Commis*
loners on the direction of said commit*
Be shall issue his orders for the pay*
aent of the several enumerators, and the
'resident of the Board is authoriiad to
ignsaid orders.
Ketolvd, Third. That it shall be the

Inty of the said committee, after they
hall have received the report of the
inumeratorp, as aforesaid, to report the
lame to the Board of Commissioners, to
[ether with an ordinance entitled "An
irdinanco in relation to the division o!
he districts of Ohio county."
This wop, of course, adopted by a strict

>arty vote of 7 Democrats to 3 Kepubli
rans.
Messrs. Myles, Btein, Tvler, McGiniej

md Nichols, with the chair, compose the
:ommittee.

TUB STATE EXPOSITION.
The following was presented:

Votht Hoard of Commiuloneri of Ohio County:
Gentlemen At the meeting of thi

(Vest Virginia Immigration Convention
held at Wheeling, W. Va., February
1883, the following resolutions weri
idopted:
limited, That the Board of Directors o

the State Fair Association hereby agree ti
lot aside a building on our grounds, 40:
L-U ioet in uiluubbiuuo, nuu udbikuqiq ib a

Kxposition Hall, for use in making a die
slay of the agricultural end mineral tc
lonrcea of tho Htate, its manufactures
limber, and all other classes of product*
representing its ?progress and industries
inch display to be arranged by counties
We recommend that each County Cour

ippoint one Commissioner for the purpoa;
)f gathering such specimens of agricul
:ural products, minerals, timber, die., an<
hat uuch Commissioners forward thi
lame, accompanying it if possible, I
tVheuling, that the display may be proper
y arranged under their personal super
rison; and also that tho counties may bi
epresented at tho Fair by some one com
>otent to givo statistics and general infor
nation to viaitora. But if County Com
nisdoners cannot come personally, thi
ixhibit should be forwarded to Wheeling
rhero it will receive propor ottontion am
te placed on exhibition in charge of j

pocia! superintendent.
J. N. Camdkn, Preaidonfc.

B. L. Bu.tciikb, Secretary.
We hope it may be tho ploasuro of youi

ionorab!e Court to carry out the provis
ons therein; that you givo this matte)
rour attention at yonr first meeting and
nform us of your action, with the name
i your Commissioner and ho am-juut ol
pace your couuty will require for the ex
libit.
By order of fue Board of Directors ol
he Sute Fair.

Joiin H. Hobb8, President.
Gsonas Hook, Bocretary.
It was ordered that the Cierk of the

toard acknowledge tho recolpt of tha pa*
Ltion, and though action on it had been

J. .v,.v ni K.
meiJUU, nucu iu»uu iubi nuiiuu nui wo

avorable.
COMMITTKB MATTSRB.

Bills wero ordered paid aa follows:
ourt Hons* tnd Jill, oat o[couatyfaad..S 807 M
itne.outof ichool laud 206 05
lnauco Comumie* 803 77
oor Hou»e aud Ytrm 126 01
outlngtut poorluud 1,18* 35
o&dsuid brldgci .......... 293 88
The contract for mattresses for the
aunty jail was awarded to Mrs. Joseph
Llappecic.
President Grnae was authorized to con'actwith the West Virginia Natural Gas

'0. for gas for the Oonrt House for one
ear or more.
The statement of Sheriff Handlan of
ish balance on hand January 2V, showed
25,045.77. It was received and ordered
led.
Superintendent Creighton'a report
lowod 04 inmates at the County Infirmryduring the month of February.
Mr. Kpeldol reported the finding of an
ifant on J. K. Botsford's doorstep, which
as turned over to Mrs. Ripley to bo cared
ir. Bhe would charge $1 a weok to care
r it, and Intimated a desire to adoot it.
he Committee on Poor Home and Farm
sb instructed to take charge oi the
liid and dispose oi it to ita best adintage.
James Bt. Myers was appointed a conablefor Clay district on his own
>tltlon.
John Barns showed np again with his
swiky railroad claim; tabled.
Sheriff Htndlan was authorised to pnrlaseeight pairs of shoes, one pair of
ints and one pair of suspenders for
ate and county prisoners confined in
le oonnty jail.
Mr. Herculeo reported that Mr. £111Iti,residing on the North Fort of
lort Greek, had turned the coarse of the
ream so as to interfere with the county
ad, and refused to remedy the matter:
ferred to the Committee on Roads and
ridgea with power to act.
The eleUloo ol Dr. 0. B. liMmoa u a
ember of the County Board of Health
is rescinded, aa he is about to leave the
unty, anil Louis Kraft waa elscted in
s stead.
The bills of the neweapera for advertiagtboBailroad Bridge Subscription ordl.
ince, aggregating $603 CO, were ordered
dd.
Transportation was directed to be furshedMrs. Uaberlee to Randolph coun,a demand to be then made on that
unty to piy the bill, aa well aa for her
huuiiubuco we re.
Ihe Special Committee's report on the
la on the Cumberland road, recommend?thftt poraone using the road onlj to
b Fenineola relaie to pay toll oyer the
11, was received and tiled.

Jn Cloths and Linoleums in all widths
lowest price. Stok* & Tuohas.

"Kanch 10."
rhe Richmond DiipateU in speaking ol
a great drama, which will bo preeented
one night at the Grand Opera House,
nrsday, March s, says; "Ranch 10"
s played to a largo bonne at the theatro
t night, and was loudly applauded,
e pleco is laid in tho Wild West, and
ae ol tho scenory.especially the burn*
ol the corral and tho snow storm In
J{:ckies.wis very tine. The drainsbe teroiod not only lively, excitingI laughable, bnt entirely unobjectlon-

e to the most prudish.
'almir's enx SuccKsa Is a ipady, post-
curs tor Skin and Scalp diseases,

p and .Ointment. At drag store ol ]Lain Bros. ' <

all and see the Brussels Carpels i
ae A Thomas are selling at 66c, eoual i

njr sold at 75c.
. S

THE bTATEFAIR BOARD
CbMJ(<i It* DiMi-HproInl Pr«mlam»-A

Driving Park.
There (U n meeting ol the Board ol

Directors ol the State Fair Aaaoclatlon
yeeterday afternoon. It waa found necessaryto chango the dates lor the annual
fair of 1888, Innmuch as tbe Ohio State
Fair at Oolnmbne claimed tbe date* heretoforefixed upon lor the Weat Virginia
lair here. The Colnmbua people have arrangeda six veeka' programme in connectionwltn tbe Centennial celebration
there, and deaired to open the week tbe
lair was to have bten held here. Accordinglythe Board aet the dates here the
latt week in Angust.August 27,28,29,
HII ami <11.

It was decided to offer a special 8Ute

{ireminm for tbe beet herd of beef cattle
rom West Viriiinis, and another for the
beet herd of milk cow*, also to be from
this Slate.
A proposal was considered from tbe

Gentlemen's Driving Association and an
arrangement was finally reached.
In comid i)ration of tbe Gentlemen's
Driving Aeeociation keeping tbe track in
good condition from April 1 to November
1,1888, the Fair Association agrees to give
the Driving Association exclusive control
every alternato Friday of the track and
grounds for the purpose of giving races,
the admission to be by invitation, it being
understood that in case the Driving Aeeociationshall at any time give any entertainmentfor which an admission fee is
charged, tbe State Fair Association is to
share in the profits.
Tho Gentlemen's Driving Association

purposes to offer a special purse of $1,000
for h fast trot.probably 2:19 class.
Ths State Fair Board's plan lor a State

Exposition by counties is meeting with
sncoursgsmeut on all sides, and there is a
bright prospect that the result will be a

surprisingly successful and attractive
show.

TWO B1U SUITS UHOUOIIT

Against (he Wheeling Electrical Street
Hallways

The papers wer» yootorday filed in the
office of Glerk Mitchell, of tbe Gircull
Court, in two suits brought by John Ko
brecht to recover in tbe segregate $8.00(

' from the Wheeling Bail wsy Company, tbe
, corporation which is about to begin opera

ting the electrical street railway. One it
a suit in fifummnflit hronirht to recovo]

$3,000, alleged to be due from the railway
company to Mr. Robrechfc on a contract U
compensate him for work done, and
money expended in laying the company*!

9 track, for which he bad the contract
, The other is to recover damagee

in the earn of $5,000, alleged to have
3 linen sustained by Mr. Iiobrecht by reasoc

of a breach on the part of the company ol
f tho contract made with him. The peti
} tion alleges that he wni given the con
c tract for the construction of the company'*
a railway, and was executing his part of the

agreement with due diligence and with
ont delay except aa necessitated by cir

, cumstanceo over which he had no control
, when the company revoked and annulled

the contract without his consent and tc
his great damage, wherefore he prays thai

t the court shall award him damages in th<
> sum of $5,000.
i NO l'UYSIC wnn OUlt FOOD.
9 A. Pbo»phatic Making Powder Theory that li
3 Daufferuus if not Ridiculous.

That io a rather dangerous proposition
9 put forth by the manufacturers of some o:

the patented or proprietary articles o:

food, that tholr products possess a sape
J rior wholes? meness because they contain

a drug of somo particular medicinal pro*
1 perty. Phosphates, alum, lime, arsenic,
i calomel, etc., have their places as spcci

Set) for different diseases, and are invalua*
bio medical remedies, each in its piece.
But they aro not cure-alla. The physician

r who should prescribe either calomel, oi

strychnine, or rhubarb threo times a day
to man, woman and child, sick or well.
because either of such drugs is a well
known remedy for eome certain disease,
would receive but little honor from the
fraternity and less practice from the community.
No ono will controvert this statement;

yet we find manufacturers ol baking powdorsclaiming superior hygienic virtuo for
their productions and urging their continiuous use because they are alleged to carry
the phosphato used in making them (a
cheap BUDStitnte for croam of tartar, procuredfrom the bones of dead animals) in*
to tho food, although well aware, as they
must be, of the fact that with tho connfb»Ho1o thin Hrn» mnnfc

pass into oar syotems dully, no matter
what may bd our physical conditions or

requirements, or whether or not we may
be Buffering from eome ailment wherein
the use of euch drag would be positively
detrimental. Both alnm and phosphates
are usefnl medicaments in csrtaindiseases;
but they should no more be taken indiscriminatelyday after day, and without
the prescription of a physioian than arse*

nic, aconite or calomel; indeed there are
conditions of the system, particularly with
womev, when the prudent physician
would be loath to permit the use of
lime phoephatoo even ae n medicine.
The fallacy of this claim of the manufacturersof phosphatic baking powders

will be apparent to all when the fact,'
well known to physicians, is stated, that
in average health and with ordinary food
the body gets more phosphates than are

required or can be assimilated, as is
evidenced by the fact that they are con-
stantly being expelled in the excretions,
both solid and liquid; likewise the statementthat it is necessary to add phosphatesto the biking powder to restore to
the flour those which have been lost in
the milling for it is true that tine flour as
at present made actually contains a larger
percentage of phosphates than the grain
of wheat itself.
The object o[ baking ponders Is not to

provide the body with s medicine, bat
simply to vesiculate or make light tbe
mixture of Soar, so as to render it when
baked easy ol mastication and perfect'?
digestible. The most celebrated experts
in the business have worked for the perfectionol an article tbat should do this
mechanically, adding to or taking from
tbe flour nothing, nor in any way effecting
a change in its properties or constituents.
When this has been done tho perfect leaveningagent has been discovered. The
manufacturers of tbe Royal Baking Powderhave succeeded in this so far as to
make n leavening agent tbat vesiculates
and raises the loaf most perfectly, and
without changing the properties of the
flour, while the Mduuin from it has been
reduced to a minimum. Tbe acid employed,however, to produce this result is not
phosphatic, but tbe add of highly refined
cream of tartar, which, tbe health author.
Itles agree, renders tbat powder perfectly
pure and more reliable and healthful than
any other. Tiie recent official tests show,
on the other hand, that the best the phosphaticbaking powder makers can do is to
produco an article tbat is oue-tblrd or
more residuum or impurity.
We want our food pare, especially do

we not wish to take alum, ifme and pnosphateewith It at the dictum of manufacturerswho may find It cheaper to olaima
fAB fV\o I.finnvll Iah Il>«n I/, »umAWA

Tiltug iui iiuo iuijiuiiucs lutu iu icutu>«

them.
Why Don't They Ttk« a Voter?

Jo the alitor of the InteUiotneer.
9m:.Oar Democratic friends, espec-

iatly tho Kenna wing, most bo prettybard np lor material ont ol which to
oaks clnb olfioero. I observe the Kenna
dab have a nineteen year old kid for
President. "How io that for bi^b?"

VODSO Ksrt'BLICAN.
Whtilin}, March 5,1888.

L. H. ALUNaoK, Uoboken, H. says
'

}l Palmer's Skin Success: "It was a Godmito me. At drag store of Mcl,aln <
Bros. 1

The Ship ot suite

Is anchored In the back yard of the B. A
J. Depot at Washington, and everybody
»ho bays a ticket ier the B. & 0. excurlionto Washington, March IS, will be 8
wrmftted to go on deck. Bound Trip a
ittoWOO. Tickets good tan days. 2

MR. PEARSON REPLIES
TO A MY 11IICAL MANUFAtlUKKit.

The Logio of Solid Facte.Bllarcpreaenta*
tloas and Ignorance Expoaed.The BegIliter** Unfalrneae.Free RawMaterial*not Desirable.At to 11orax.

TolU Alttor of tU InUUiomctr.
8IBThe Knitter bu Been fit to attack

me in lta columns of 8and»y tor tbe views
expressed In >n Interview with me, publishedby yon in yoar Saturday's issue, on
the effect the Hills Tariff bill would h»v(
on oar indaitry, should it become ft law,
and they do it throosb an Interview, iu

the Xijitter puts it, with a "prominent
East Liverpool manufacturer who was is
the citv Saturday night."

Before answering this "prominent Easi
Liverpool manufacturer," I will aay th(
Kegitler'i reporter interviewed me on Fridayafternoon over tlie telephone while
wu at the pottery, and several gentlemer
heard all my remarks in answer to hie in
terrogatlon:
"Mr. Pearson, what do yon think of th<

Mills Tariff bill?"
"It is a fraud and humbug. What di

von people mean In yonr editorial by say
Inn, 'Not an industry will be disturbed,
and why do you say the present tariff ii
85 per cent when it is 65 per cent? 0
course It was a typographical error 1'
To which he answered, "It was just a
we received it. How will it affect yon
industry f"

"It will close every pottery in the Ohit
Valley nntil the workmen accept 25 pe
cant lea wages. It is an outrage and
am opposed to any reduction in wages
and If I thought for moment it wouli
pass I would sell all my pottery stock a
a sacrifice."

I ask the public to compare this state
ment with what the Regular printed ai

my interviow in Saturday's edition. Wh]
does not tbe Register give the name of thi
prominent Kiat Liverpool manufacturer
fori am sure if prominent hia nam'
would add weight to hia words, wherea
an anonymous writer's words arealwayj
looked upon with suspicion; and my firs
feeling: was not to notice the article, a
the author was afraid to aflix his nami
thereto. The first part of said interview
is the grandest argument in favor of pro
tection that can be given, and the one ou,

industry prides itself upon, and it givet
me great pleasure to ondoree it, althougl
I glory in what he appears to deplore
He says: "The increase in the tariff o
1883 brought about a reduction in thi
selling price of the goods; that is, dk
counts increased from 50 to 60 per cent,

j bo that the jobbers (and of course^ as
natural reeait, tne conoumersj oongnt 10;

. forty (140) dollars under the new ad
vanced tariff what they, under the ol<
and lower tariff, paid fifty (160) for."
truly thank the Regiiltr for this admisaioi
(which was not expected) of the sound

t nesa of the protective doctrine, which ii
j bo well illustrated in oar business; and

congratulate the public, the consumers o
our wares, on the fact that they have no
suffered from any combination or "grasp
ing monopoly."

1 With tne Iron-clad oath to which hi
relets I have.nothing to do. It belongs ti
East Liverpool and not to Wheeling, an<

f is altogether irrelevant.
[ The Hon. William McKinley was re

elected to Congress at the last election b;
the following vote in East Liverpoo
township:
McKinley 76
1'bolM (Uem.) 37
McKinley's Plurality In DUtrlct 2,66
Clearly showing his great popularit:and the high esteem in which ho is helc
by the citizens of that prosperous ant

growing district.
The "Prominent East Liverpool Mann

facturer" says decorated ware cuts nt

figure in the question. This exposes hii
entire ignorance of the whole potterj
question and forces me to the conclnsior
that this "Prominent East Liverpoo
Manufacturer" is a myth. His romarki
in reference to the duty on clay also forci
the same conclusion.
Previous to the Tariff of 1883 the dutj

on all kinds of clay (potters') was five ($5J
dollars per ton. The bill of 1883 imposed
three ($3) per ton on china clay and one
dollar and fifty cents on unwashed or

unwroaght day, a redaction of two dollarson china clay and three dollars and
fifty cents on unwrought clay. How this
change (a reduction) could force the
American potters to uee inferior clay
(anlesB the foreign was tho inferior) and
thereby make inferiorgoods, is bayond my
comprehension. His remarks aro a vile
alarwfa* n nnn A mnrionn nnttnrn and thftir
products, ami as an humblo member ot
the United Statee Potters' Association, I
fling tbe lie in bis teetb, and shame npon
him for decrying a product of which all
American citiuos, be the? alien or native
born, have reason to bo prond. I do obIectto tree clay "on principlo," and I
mow it can be imported nnder the presenttariff to the detriment of tbe city
minera of this country j and if any of my
readers donbt this statement, if they will
call upon me at tho Wheeling Pottery, I
will take pleasure in demonstrating to
them the facts. The highest priced clay
in tho market is of American prodnction,
and who will say tbat is not the beat evidenceof its quality 7 He says wages are
not 120 per cent higher in this conntry
(In our basinets) than in England. I
made a statement before the Tariff Commissionand gave full data, Bhowlng 120}
per cent advanoe, and until now it baa
gone onohallenged by either EsglleU manufacturersor their agents, and I venture
to say they would have denied it long ago
if they could. I can prove we pay 120 per
cent more wages in tjiia country than
they do in the Btadorusmre potteries,
England, toprodace a like amonnt of
goods.
Tbe following is tbe tariff nnder tbe

present law and the proposed Mills bill
as it affects onr industry:

Preacnt MIIU'
TurilT. Sill,
f. ct. I', ot.

Decorated ware gilded ftQd cuamolod.. GO 40
Decorated ware printed uuder Hlaae..... ttO 35
Decorated ware luatre baud and iprlg., 60 86
White granlto 65 35
Other eartheuwara (635
The Mills' bill proposes to renew tbe

tariff on packages, bat not on inland
freights, shipping charges, dock does and
namerons other items of expense, each as
tbe tariff previous to 1888 did, and tbe
tariff on packages alone will not imoont
to five per cent.

I have token these fjgqresftom the New
York World of Friday so far as they applyto the Mills bill, and previous to readingthat paper on Haturdiy I was not
aware of tbe proposed tariff on packages:and 1 leave it to an intelligent public if
these changes would not affect my industry.
The Rtgitltr of Friday In its editorialcolumn has the following:'The bor»5 trust is the latest thievingcombination. It Is rendered possible bythe high duty of five cents per pound on

the Imported article."
Mr. Editor, we use this article Borax,and the price in New York to-day is 7jcents per pound, and in England thirtythreeshillings per hundred weight of 112

pounds, which is a fraction over seven
sent* per ponnd. Comment ig unnecealaryand an Ininlt to an Intelligent publle.Pardon me for this Ions oominunlcaJon,and I Till close by saying I shall not
inder any circumstances answer another
womymona writer. Thanking yoa (or
he space

I am youn, reepectlally,
K. M. I'jcarsux.

P. S..Since writing the above, 1 bars
ecelved a telegram lrom East Liverpoolajlng: 1
"I cannot haai ol any ona (ram bare be-

D| at Wheeling. I think It la a lie.
"J. H. Goodwix." 1

a. m, r.
Wheeling, March 5.

1. -
f

Qhcx, sale and sore. Tbla It aald o(
alvation Oil, the great rheumatic remedynd greatest care on earth (or pain. Price J
o cents a bottle. i

RIVKll NEWS. [(J,
IU|« of U>« WkUr auU Uot«b«dU of lb*

Boiti,
Pilot J(W Alexander, ol Moundsvlll?, Is

spsndtag a few days pleaaantly In (HnThe

river continued to rlae it tbla point
yeeterday morning until there was a depth la
of 11 (eat 0 Inches. It waa nlationary last J"evening. i'.
The Katie Stockdale ia due down tbla Jf;

morning in the Pittsburgh-Cincinnati h,
trade and the Fashion ia due op in the u>
same trade. cb
The pilots on the Andes notify boats of a

a bad anag above the head of Straight jeGreek. It ia thought to be drifting and hi £
very dangerous. c.

Pilot James Bandlord, who hu btw it
the wheel ol (he 0. w. Batcbelor, lias u
takes the place of Wee Cannc, >t the p
wheel ol the Aides, on which steamer be
formerly stood watch. >i

The U. 8. lighthouse tender Lily paued [
down about 2 o'clock yesterderdav alter- u
noon. While on thla trip the force on pi
board the Lily have pat all the beacon £
lights in this district in first class shape, n

The Benton McMillln has been sold, It J
is said, to Illinois liver parties, and, ol .

course, will be withdrawn from the Pitts- J1
burgh and Ironton trade. It is probable
that Oapt. Knowles will have another u

1 boat before long. £
The Andes arrived here shortly alter 7 >

> o'clock last evening with a big trip on "

. board. Bbe will leave cn her return trip J
to Cincinnati this afternoon and shippers h

, are requested to have their consignments 0

I on board early. Oapt. Charlie Mnblaman []
> is master and Mart Noll la in the office, t
, The Andes Is a splendid packet in every r

r respect and enjoys a popularity second to J
none on the river. u

) In regard to the changing of the names J
r ol vessels, a Washington dispatch says:
I "During the past month theVommlssloner '

i, of Navigation has authorized a change fj
1 of the name of only one vessel; i
t the steamer Woodward, of Wheeling,
W. Va., will be changed to J

- Pritchard. The Oomm'sslonsr Is anxious »

i that the law governing the names of ves- j!
r sels should be extended to all steam aud i,
b sailing vessels of more than five tone, and l
, that a list of the names of all merchant J
b vessels should be kept and authority given c
t to prevent the further duplication of g
) mamee already in nse." *

t a
i Naw spring Jackets at e

3 Btonk & Thomas'. «

llow to Gnln Flesh nnd Strength, K
r Use a/tor each meal Scott's Emulbiok *

> with Hypophoapbiies. It ia as palatable w
i as milk, and as easily digested. The ra- d
. pidity with which dolicate pooplo improve J]f with ite use is wonderful. Use it and try M
3 your weight. As a remedy for Odnaump- *<

tion, Throat afTectiona and Bronchitis, it g
, iauneqnaled. Please read: "Iused Scott's k
i Emulsion in a child eight months old with at
r good results. He gained four pounda in a JJ

very abort time.".Tno. Fbim, M. D., Ala- a
1 bama. m»'«w h

[ ci

1 BAKING l'OWDKb. jj

I
cr

i ^akiK® !
! POWDER I

Absolutely Pure. s"
This powder nerer rarles. A marvel of parity, 6e

itrenglh and wholeaomenoM. More economical ten
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot bo aold In foi
oompetltlou with the maltltudo of low teat, ihort go:
weight alum or phoaphate powders. oniv in cai
anna. Royal Bakinu Powdeb (to., 10G Wall itroet, K«>1
NewYork. nefi-wwrAw aet
======== pu

HowalyiDgCMd I
Was Saved! I

n etc
C

CtCKio, nimi.Tnn Co., Ijcd., 8ept, 13,1BJT.Thofollowing U a true account of what your tlciB. & 8. haadoneforourllttlo daughter, Haxel, a V
now four ycara old. When 12 montha old »
lumpappearedon herhed,whlch alowly grew (
larger. The family phjrrtdan thought It waa
cauaed by a pleco of broken ulna or needla,
but failed to bring anything to light. Tha qchild became feebler all the time, aecmlag to .

loae the use of licr leg, and ftRally Quit walklugentirely. Tho middle (Inter and thumb
of eitherhand bttcamo enlarge!, tho fleih becominghard. The hip Jolnta became InrplT- »
d, ao that when aeventeen montha old ah«

could not atand, having loit the use or log
and arm. Partial curvaturo of the aplno alao
followed. Tho nervoua ayatem woa wreeked,
moaclea contracted, and there vu general C
waatlng of fleih and mqicla. At eighteen trnl
montha of ogo «he wa» placed under tho ~~~

treatment of a prominent phyalclan of Roc-
«on,aius., out at taocna or ten months »ho
haddocllned tosuohadegrcethatsho wasla L
« dying condition. TUU wu In April, 1*84 WWe took tho child away not knowing what
to do. In thla dreadful dilemma we were
orer-per»uad*«l by frlenda to try "ono bottie"of B'.Tirr'a Srscmc, which wo did, andbefore It had all been taken wo sarr a changefor tho better In her symptoms. W« kept It
tip, and barn gone so to this day, and will
k»ap It up, If tho Lord wills, for many days W
to come, for It hie brought our dying HaiolL
to Ufo, to vigor, to strength and health again. Jft
The w'icn bud or her cheeks haa changed to ^
rosy tint. Sho la able to walk anywhere,her languor and melancholy havo paued

away, ami oho 1* now a blithe, cheerful, happyromping child. Should you wish to Increaseyour testimonial* of proof of the
virtue of as.a, oyr uautes and what we
bate Jtl<l U but a portion of what wo owe to
jrou, should you with to use them.

Kindly youra.
0$s. V. Swift.
awTuuoa E. swot.y.asoxM.

TreatUe on Blood and Skin Diseases malted
Tutawirrarccinc Co.. Drawer »'1anta,0*. he

rrrL\ BOLD KBDil.TABIS, liTS.WJi BEER'S vefLJlMCO* ;Warranted aktolutcly put* tll<
AHW Cocoa, from wbicb tb« uocm of
MP VE\ Oil hai boon ronovod. It bu thrtt
fl| n\% UmttlMe strength of Coco* mlied
fUJI l|\» with Starch, Arrowroot orSagar« S3.
In I Kllu Utherefore far more economltinI 1| llHl ad. coiling Itit than ont cent a

Kill 1 l fl CV^' ^ '* dcIlclou,» nourUhlng, j"MJ| i i] I |l trcngthenlng, cully digested, todEm 11 II fl III admirably adapted for Invalids t L
weU M for l»r*>Mtn health.Itald by GroeeramtTwknrt* *

w. BAKER & CO., florchpster, Mass.
S CatawrH h

cream balm ws'ilv bjw 1
Cleanses the
rassages, All«J«E^®2y.HfADjPain and Infl>m-V^FEVER%|j &Anation, Heals thejfc^
3ore8,Bestores the^F /
Semes oi Taste

jmeU-_ pP^V^aiiirBY thed7BE.HAY-FE.VER ;A partlclo la applied into eaob nortril and la SnLffioeabla Price U ocnt* at drnnlsts; by nail. r
ictitered, 00 oenta. ELY BHOTHlKS, 285 Green'
rm stmt, H«w Ypik,

enulne Diamonds and Solid Gold
_

Watches Found In Tea. J.
... of

[be Globe To* Company of 2<>w York, bate
ened a branch store at No US1 Main street,
elr teas are parked la paper cans. Krery can P"
atains some article of jewelry, such as Ladles' fu
d UtiiU' Sol I<1Gold Hunting-case Jewoled Amer- ««
lu Watches.UeuulueDlamonds.KmeraMs,Pearls,
rquolse aud Hspphlw Jewelry In solid Gold net- _J
IK andother aiUcWcf jewelry of less Talue After
enty days those Choice Teas win be sold on §sir merits same prlos. same quality and quao- A
y, bat without tbo Jewelry. Roaember, we
vo come to stay. This company has adopted
Is metnod to advertise their choloe teas. 1
Below Is a partial list of tbo fortaaate pur- Mi
aaers so far. Kvery purchas-r muit not expect sU
ralaablt* article: U1m Maggie Wlloox. 210 »lx- oo
Both street, and Miss Maude Teaslale, 2J4 Blx- Ct
tnlh street, each fouod genuine diamond rings be
tbelr caos of tea, for which thcr paid |1 each;
J. Kocbe, music dealer, -JO* Belmont street. Bel- .

Ire, O, got a genuine diamond stud (ordt red by
all): J K. Baird, engineer Standard mill, aud
In C. Smith, Bridgeport, Ohio, oach found tolld ..

ild hunting cuo watcbea; Mlaa Minnie Bleed, M
ridgeport, Colonel W. B. CurUi, hot-1, Wc»l Ub- 2,!
Ijr, Tbomaa F. Owrna, grocer, 80 Sixteenth £
rret:C. F. Bom, 1067 Main atreet, Ueorgo Loom, s;
20 Market. cIkit manufacturer, Mrs. anna Fobr.1719 Kolf atrcet. Mr*. D L. Komlch, Bellalre, .

tilo, and C. Viewed. German luaurance Com- -i
my. Fourteenth atreet. oich found genuine dla- }
obd rlnga In tbelr tea; MUs Kate Fitxrimona. h,1)9 Main atreet. found a gfuuiso aolltalro dlaondilngIn her can; (arrle Dauber, warren V?
reet, Mancbcat«>r, Lulu Thompanu, Thirteenth
ad Byron Mrveia, Hlarcho Jama*. 420J Jacob

root,each found lolld gold chaacd rlnga: Joa?ph i
llton, standard mill, Bridgeport, got a genuine

'

latsoud Ungcr ring; Chu. Seabrlgbt, with Riverdeblait furnace, found a ladle*' aolld gold watch
one can and in anotter a genuine diamond rJ
ng; L. Ball, ice dealer, Pleasant Valley, i1;
Iao found a lad it a' aolld Kold watch ifad a genuine diamond atud In tea; Ul

lia. J. C. Orr, No. 16 Virginia atroot, paid (1 for
can af tea and on opening It found a genulno
laraond rlog aet In aolld gold; Couucllmau
[aley, of the Fourth ward, also paid 91 for a can 1
tea and found lu Iho can a genuine diamond

ibT and sapphire ring. W. A Wright engineer on pi
ih C. L. A \V K K, J. W.Carter, f ireman Kiveralde ft:
u be Work*. and Dan Arndt, Top Mill, eachfonud B<
cuuluo aolitalre diamond ituda. aoild gold aei- M
ngi. In their can*; f rank Wood, of the Central tt
laaa work*, Karl febafer, of .Knarlllo, Ohio. Mni oi
[aggie Darin. 220 H zteenth atreet, Mr*. Mary lliu ill
(brand, iEtnaville, Ohio, W. Boaera Aaalatant A
lerk City dulldlng, Mra. J. E. Norte, 050 Markui

irect.H > minora, Heal Kslato and Imurance
gent, Clarksburg, each found genuine diamond _

ingain their canaof tea; K. P Wcrley, MetropolianInaurance Company, Ujllal-e, Ohio, and ;hot M. jou.», City Alienor, each lound genuine A
jJiialrodiamond rlnga: Olle Conner, 2lii Main
iruet, got a genuine diamond collar buttoi In
aa; J W. Wilton. of Shoit Creek, fouud a ladle*' *

slid gold huntlug caso watch; Bertha UUua, of ol
iridgsport, Mlaa Nellie beiu. cor« or Clark and d
entreKtreoU, Martin'* Ferry, Badia Dei hold. 2316
[arket atreet. Marv Klltore, of Weat Whoullnff. .

[m. J. Down», 710 Mala street, Mrs. Joe May, 1
fothtogton Bttoct Marti n't Kerry, auJ Mr* Daily, J39 b. J'eun atreet, It laud, each fouud solid gold
baaed rlugs;T. bhsrp. with Dally Newsletter, b<
ot hgenuine so itaire dUwond fttud In tea; K. ^
Fergusou, bricklayer, 1.9 Twenty-ninth atreet,

Dt a penulue solitaire diamond riug tu tot: K J.
[an»lle!d, sample room. 1018 Main atrrot, alto
uta gtuniueaodtalr* diamond ring, aolld gold
sttlng; Mr*, b. K Moure, of Parkenborg, and
atban Koon, ol tho City Watsr *orkt, encii
iund geuuiuo dlituond rings lu their cam of toa:

J. Kramer, leader of Kramor's Band, found
genuinediamond ilngiu a eat* of tea. Mr*. T.

MUlur, Benwood, purcimel sixma of tea, for
hloh ahe paid |5, and fouod In one can a genuinelamond ruby and sapphire l*-!o pin. and lu anihera gent's aolld g >ta jeweled Walthtm waton.
;hu Blue, Mnrtin'a Ferry, aud F. H. Kocbort, olktnple-rooiu. Norlli Wheeling, each fouud a^lld
>1(1 hUDtlnx caie watches In tea. Mix* L. Maaon,
ellaire, fouud a genuine dUinond ruby and sapblreringlnhcrcau.for which she paid II. K 11
lliogbam. itroocr, corner hixtoenth and Jacob
joota, and James W. Kuvatll, bhort Creek, oarh
luud diamond ringa lu tbelr c»u*. Matt Chew,the Dally News-Letter, got a geuulno solitaire 2lamoud ring In hta can. Thoraus Murtlu, brake- "

lan. Bridgeport, /uuud agents' to ld gold hunting 4
ue Elgin watch. J. K Ellsworth. glai>a-blower. '
i.O Jacob street, aud Hm. Moore, Marshall couu- }heacft got genuluu diamond rines lu their cam. h<
>hn McKeever. Cork Centre Market, found a
did gold ilog lu hlacau. W. B. How. 11, Howell til
ouae, found a geuuloo solitaire diamond Gi
ug in hla cau of tea. Mift. Johu Hush.
!4 Market atroet; H. L Robinson, >hoo Kales- m
ian with J. W, Aroiok, Main itreet: 8 L. Brlce,
Ity Collector, and T. C. Young, Water Aaieair,each found genuine diamond rings In tbelr
lub of tea Mi a Emma Sbafler Ikllatro, paid 31
ir a can, and on openlug it fouud a ladiea' solid
)ld a'em wind and set watch. Henry Michael, r
, 2101 Main ttrcci. got a genuine tollUlre diaondatud In hla cau, Win Mclaughlin, restauat,comer Twelfth and Water treeta, purchased ~

rocaoaof tea and found a genuine solitaire dia- fond ring in each. Mrs Klovii, 1128 Water atreet, JL
id Mra. Kate M'-Donald, corner Main and Mar- j,)t streets, each found solid gold rlug**ln their
at. Mra K. Thomas, Clarksburg, found a pair
genuine sTi-alre diamond car drop's in her can
tea, for which»be paid 91. E. H. Norton, 2101

aln street, aud Bichard E. Thomaa. grocer. 01
lyne'a coal works, each found genuine diamond "Q
noaln IhnlrlAa Mra < «! I'ha.i. VP
irebastd six cans of tea, for which sbo paid Ilb
id found iu oao can a Rcnulie dlamoud ruby*16id tMpphlreUcepla, *ud in another a genuine1 *5
Litalre diamond stud. Joseph M. Hamilton. Man.
er Top Mill coal mine, 8<a Main street, and lien- "f
Mlchao), grocer, (4)0 Main street, each found
nulno dUu-O'.d rings In tholr cam of tea. Mrs, ,n
ma clark, 631iurou street, got one of thosaino ?J'
nd. T. K bttwsrt, civil engineer, Mannlugton. WJand a Indies' eoIM gold huutlog-case stem wind
d nt't watch iu one can, and lu another a geuuodiamond ilug. Mlts K Myer, iiunwood. i>ald
lor a can of tia, and ou opening tUo can fouud _pair of genuine solltalro diamond car drops .

J. Keira, 105-1 tJhapliuu street; O u. Miller, ]
iuae and sign painter, lo;i Chapliuo street; Mm
L. Richards, IMS Main street; Jacob Kweltzer. s
igcr beer manufacturer, W kitveoth street, and (T.Hharp, with Dally News-Letter, each found v
uulno diamond rlnn* In their nans of tea. U. A.
uter, hatter, 1101 Main street, purchased a can o(for which he pild Si, and ou openiug the can
md a genuine aolitare diamond atud, sot in folld ,Id. Jacob Schwartz, glass blower, paid £1 for » '»
a of tea and on opening the can found a solid ,Id hunting case, K:gin jeweled, stem-wind andwatch. MltsC. Miller, loatnstrea, ilalu streetrchajied a can of tea for which the paid SI. andopening the can found n genuine toiitaro .

imoud linger ring act lu Bolid gold. H J. Smith,llalre, got a pair of genuine soli tare dlamoud ear
>ps. solid gold settings, and a can of tea for II. ~

w Geo Brown, saleslady, fouud h gent's solid I"d jeweled Klgln watch lu hcr.cau, for which sbo Lid |1.
'his company justly claim that thoy have as *
>d a right to salt their Choice Tea in this way as Deilr competitor* have to sell their tea lu con- M«Jtlon with chromos, glaiawaro, crockcry, etc.,
(rders by mall promptly forwarded to all partsho Unltod Statca. Terms; hlugle can, |1: six
S5; thirteen for 110; tweuty-seven for SW. Par.
Retting up a ciub order of 810 or 920 always get .

aJuablo article. Addrc«s r

SLOBE TEA COMPANY,
No. 1181 Main street, Wheeling, W. Va.

iptn from 8 a. h. until 9 p. m. mr5

Wheeling Business College. *

LIVE, PROHBESSira,TIIOROUOU SCHOOL. 3
all or tddrcig &* aboro lor our botatl/ul tilim- ) LH
ted otUlogno. fo!3 but n

More am
HELLO! 1

IOUSEKE
WORTH,

EAST,
SC

To you, one and all, we offe;
:artily wish each of you a happy i

TO OUR PATRONS: Wen
ry liberal and increasing support
e past year, and we rely confidei
e New Year, as we know that 01

T.. lir A KT \r
xu i iiuais vv iiu rvKB i>ur x jeti

y, give us a trial.

rREW&BE
No. 1117

^CHICHESTER'S ENGLISHADDlPYROYAl^jjfc^SAFELAlWAYS RELIABLE.TO LADIES^Hffr
INOISPENSABIE.SOLO BYALL DRUt6ISTS^HH£

m 5.ooosftssfsTs^^r»'^£^

RARE OPPORTUNITY F(
IQO" Broken lots of the best
JOZ CLOSE at unheard
ring Goods.
JAMES jj

AUCTION HAJjICa.

i UOTION BALE.I WILL OFKKKV. at Fubllo Auotl ni i*ii Thuradar.tbe 15th d>*
M»nh, lb88 at 10 o'clcek AM.it No. »1 ei».
»uth it'tsft. U*e foltowli k household good*, tot:Four bed room uti. nIx BruiaeU catpeii %
10 parlcraulUoxtauilou U'lo and dinlutc roomrnlturo. lot cf cblnawarc. btokcue. iilvcrwarv
>e fine kitchen rarge, etc., etc., the abort; toodiIuk all new. W. H. H aLLKk.

Auctlonm.

ijOUHEHOLD FURNITURE

At Auotion.
will sell at public auction on WKDNE*D\rireb 7. at 10 o'clock a. at No. lya Market

tel. a lot of Household and Kitchen Furnltui*
muting of Carpcu, Tatl'a. Bsd roim SSifclm aud all articles uacJ la boukckeepluK. u i;(old without rawrre Tcrra«c»»h.
mr»* J. C. HUtVKY. a u> tipper

WANTKI).

(ANTED.MEK
U1 pay Good Salary and all cxpemea. wntSfor
rma and itato Balary wanted. SLOAN & (X)inufacturcra, 294 Uoorgo lUout, Cincinnati, Ohio!
[ITANTED.AN INTELLIGENTr» caroeat man to reprowut a lane, rapoul!e house In hla own locality aud outaide o! lawntie*. A remunerative aalary to right tunrpferencta exchanged. Amucan MV« hoiiReade atrtet. N. t. mrl-Th

ANTED. "

A partner with 13,000 cuh, to ptiblith md «ciiiring tho Ohio Centennial, my two book». carh0 P*«S', ,"!f,w?Sft."Joh! WmWOISH'IlatsoldlcE." and "lilt and Lolton o! Prlvalialsell." Addreaa with reference!.
private d.vuell,prl Caldwell, t'hlo.

niTANTED.TO EXCHANGE.CHI.TT CAGO Helghta. addition 'o the city of ta.tka. KanNU. la now platted. Will exchange louthia addition for farm )and< lu all (t-ninjintberu and We»tern btatca; alio exchange to?crchandUe. lopelta la the mmt proapuroua an,*
irivlug city lu life Weal, and Cblcuo
ie of ibeflnoat addltloua to th.. city. For iJfculan addreaa H. D BjoukAu)., UenSalgenu. Topoka. Kanaaa. '

OKNH11AL NOTICES.

^KNOUNGEMENT.
~

I the undcrelgned, do hereby announce inyieifcandidate for tho namiuatton FJK SHERIFF
tho county of Ohio, Went Va, aubjcct to all

emocratlc rules.
JOHN BOBK»?Hr.

^"OXICE.Vi 5 meeting of tho und« ralgned Ice Dealer*aid February V8, the price of lc* for tUeacaaon oiS8 wai made the aame a* la«t ycur.C HKIRKRl'd 80NB,N. KU11N,
KOKUNL1NE BROS..JOHN 0 KBINAUUEB,ball bkoh..
ADGO-tr K1H0HGE83NER,it2i FRANK WALTKR&SON,

IKTOTICIEL
I have thia da/ admitted Mr. H. H. Dunlevy as ainner In the Uniou Flanlng M Ilia.

W. A. WILSON,
« , -

fiacwaror to Ilanea a WlUon.March 1,1S8S.
Tho undoralgucd will operato the Onion Planing
iim, mm maumaciani every m'«cripttou ollonlng Mill Work on short notice, hi low prices,e have a largo stock of Lumber, Lath, bhlngie*,
o., to which we invito tho attention of ihe tradi*id public generally. It will bo to too lutem*. of
io*o who contemplate building to ko: our pricessfore making contracts.
In conncctlou with tho abovo wo will alio con*
aue to cngsgo lu manufacturing Nail Kepi andeneral Cooperage.
Wo hope to nieilt a share of public patronage brlying klrht attention to bustmxs and thoucedi
our custom era.

WILSON & DUXLEW,
mr2 Ofllr.n. 43H Main HUeet.

1,KUAI, NQT1CK8.

J^OTIUE TO LIEN HOLDERS.
all persons holding Hens by Judgment or otherwise,on the rral mtate, or any oatt thereof, ol

George A. Hcnroj and Eiisabeui V. Hervey:
In pursuance of a docroe of the Circuit Court of
)lo county, mado lu a causo therein pending ubjecttho realoitttcof the said (Jeorne A. Heryand Elizabeth V. Hervey to tho satisfaction of
e liens thereou, you are hereby required to preatall claims held by you and each ol youalnst the said George A Hervey and Kl.'ubdh
Herver, or either ol thom, which are ileus

ton their real esuto. or any part of It, foradjuditlonto mo, at my office. No. iyjj Cnapllno street
the city of Wheeling, Ohio county. Weal Vlrila,on or boforo Wednesday, tho 2Sth day of
ireh. 1448.
ilveu under my hand tbla27th day of February,U. JOJEI'U H. PAOLL,N, J. W. CowDKNi Cowmlashmr.

mci ioM:omniiumnt. fe2S-ni

aOUSKFURNISHINU UARDWAIlRi

JRANITK
Iron Ware !

all kind* of Cooklug Utennila for kitchen use.
iU ware J» entirely pare and very desirable.
Jail and see for yourself at

NE3B1TT & BRO.'H,
ar.1 131'J Market Mtwt.

MISCELLANEOUS.

nrr i a!
IlLUIeiTBATBDIILL I PAPKlt

orlptlTO of Ibo Boil, Climate, Productions,
inuUcturiDR Industrie* a nd Mineral Wealth of
rglnla and ether Foutlicrn State*. Write to

W. B. BEV1LL, (!?n'l Pan. Agent,
Boakokz, Va.

'!ticlchlug 2-cont Stamp.

'You.Know"
Lom of Manhood, impotence, Early Dcvay, Etc.,
ired. A Treatise on the nubject lent frtt to any
drew. THE VAN BUREN CO., V. O. Box ;jt.
:w London, Conn.

17ANTED.RELIABLE MEN TO
T sell Fruit Tree* Vine*, dc, In overy countytho South on communion u>nn«. Ijltw comrnlndmgiven. Write At onro /or terra*. J.
SDLhY A BBO., Nureerynioa, <ircoa«bjro,N. C.
ir2nwMw

J Carpets!
3BLLO!

2EPERSI

And WEST.
r the Season's greeting and j
ind prosperous NEW YEAR. 1
eturn our best thanks lor the [
t they have afforded us during
ntly upon its continuance for
jr goods were appreciated.
' Our Patrons, we can only

:rtschy
Lm Street.
HAMOND BRAND
HEORIGINAl.THE ONLY GENUINE
BEWARE OrWORTHUSslMITATIONSkASK DRUGGIST FOR WICHESTCR'S ENGLISH
Diamond brand. *"0"''®
R INCLOSE 4FlSTAMMf^^ -
in FAnricucARenII I I"
tTTtW BY WCTUHW MAIlJlI 1siw3hsaK|11JHQTAJ. PILLS WMtllCtU^a 1MlW___

)R SHOE BUYERS!
Boots and ShocS are offered
of pricey, t0 make room lor

LOT Main Street.


